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west; thence south eight degrees, twenty-one minutes, thirty

seconds cast, true bearing, about thirty-eight buTidred and
twenty feet to a point on the westerly bank of Green river;

thence in a general southerly and easterly direction, follow-

ing the westerly bank of Green river, about forty thousand

feet to its intersection with the northerly boundar}- line of

the town of Greenfield at a point north eighty-one degrees

nine minutes east, true bearing, and about twenty-five feet

distant from a stone monument in latitude forty-two degrees,

thirty-eight minutes, fort.y-eight and eighty-nine hundredths

seconds north, and longitude seventy-two degrees, thirty-

seven minutes, sixteen and ninety hundredths seconds west,

standing on the westerly bank of the river about two hundred

and ten feet northwest of the bridge over the river near the

memorial monument to Mrs. Williams.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 24, 1011.

n. L. 98, § 3,

etc.,

amended.

Chap.328 An Act relative to the sale of kosher meat on the
lord's day.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section three of chapter ninety-eight of the

Revised Laws, as amended by chapter four himdred and
fourteen of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and two,

by chapter one hundred and twenty-six of the acts of the

year nineteen hundred and eight, and by chapter two him-

dred and seventy-three of the acts of the year nineteen

hundred and eight, is hereby further amended by inserting

after the word "them", in the twenty-ninth line, the fol-

lowing: — nor the selling of kosher meat by any person ^aIio,

according to his religious belief, observes Saturday as the

Lord's day by closing his place of business during the day
until six o'clock in the evening; and such person may open

his place of business on the Lord's day for the sale of kosher

meat between the hours of six o'clock in the morning and ten

o'clock in the morning, — so as to read as follows: — Sec-

tion 3. The provisions of the preceding section shall not be

held to prohibit the manufacture and distribution of steam,

gas or electricity for illuminating purposes, heat or nu)ti\e

power, nor the distribution of water for fire or domestic

purposes, nor the use of the telegraph or the telephone, nor

the retail sale of drugs and medicines, nor articles ordered
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by the prescription of a physician or mechanical appliances certain busi-
,. i.*/

^
^ ^

I16SS not Dro-

used by physicians or surgeons, nor the retail sale of tobacco hibited.

in any of its forms by licensed innholders, common victuallers,

druggists and newsdealers whose stores are open for the sale

of newspapers every day in the week, nor the retail sale of

ice cream, soda water and confectionery by licensed inn-

holders and druggists, and by such licensed common victual-

lers as are not also licensed to sell intoxicating liquors and who
are authorized to keep open their places of business on the

Lord's day, nor the letting of horses and carriages or of

yachts and boats, nor unpaid work on yachts and pleasure

boats, nor the running of steam ferry boats on established

routes, nor the running of street railway cars, nor the prep-

aration, printing and publication of newspapers, nor the

sale and delivery of newspapers, nor the wholesale or retail

sale and delivery of milk, nor the transportation of milk,

nor the making of butter and cheese, nor the keeping open
of public bath houses, nor the making or selling by bakers

or their employees, before ten o'clock in the morning and
between the hours of four o'clock and half past six o'clock

in the evening, of bread or other food usually dealt in by
them, nor the selling of kosher meat by any person who,
according to his religious belief, observes Saturday as the

Lord's day by closing his place of business during the day
until six o'clock in the evening; and such person may open
his place of business on the Lord's day for the sale of kosher

meat between the hours of six o'clock in the morning and ten

o'clock in the morning, nor the carrying on of the business

of bootblacks before eleven o'clock in the forenoon, nor the

digging of clams or the icing and dressing of fish.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Ayjproved April 24, 1911.

An Act to provide for the examination of corpora- ni^f,^ qoo
TIONS and other ORGANIZATIONS HAVING CERTAIN FINAN- ^

'

CIAL relations with INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section six of chapter five hundred and seventy-six of the 1907, 576,

acts of the year nineteen hundred and seven is hereby ^ ^' amended,

amended by adding at the end thereof the following: — If Reinsurance.

It shall appear upon examination that any insurance com-
pany has entered into an agreement with a corporation,


